
 
 

All contracts vary. Decide the number of additional Honors projects with your professor. A minimum of three 
Honors projects is required. Upon signing this contract, please be reminded of the following:  This Honor Contract 
is a recognition of your understanding that it is a commitment of your time and effort to complete the project(s), 
and all aspects of it in a professional way, by the agreed upon deadlines.  As a reminder, your professor has agreed 
to work with you to earn Honors units because they, too, have high expectations for your capacity to communicate 
with them on a regular basis.  The Honors Coordinators are here to support you in your Honors endeavors.   
 

Honors Contract Fall 2017 

1) Fill out this form completely, and make sure it is signed by both you and your professor.  

2) Bring the form to the Honors office no later than September 8, 2017, along with any additional documents your professor 

gives you (i.e. addendum to the course syllabus, special Honors syllabus, etc.).  

3) Complete the online application portion of the Honors contract process. https://goo.gl/forms/ah3A74cvR1OeMXoo2 

 

Student name and last name:_____________________  Course: ____________________________(i.e. English 101) 

 

Faculty name and last name: ______________________              CRN: ______________________________

 

1) Honors project #1: 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

2) Honors project #2: 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________(OVER) 

 

 

https://mail.sdccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XgirjNVUbbrB51Z6GbPxV_ZS1D-RZad4HrJr3znP2k6KRLhJDN7UCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fgoo.gl%2fforms%2fah3A74cvR1OeMXoo2


 
 

All contracts vary. Decide the number of additional Honors projects with your professor. A minimum of three 
Honors projects is required. Upon signing this contract, please be reminded of the following:  This Honor Contract 
is a recognition of your understanding that it is a commitment of your time and effort to complete the project(s), 
and all aspects of it in a professional way, by the agreed upon deadlines.  As a reminder, your professor has agreed 
to work with you to earn Honors units because they, too, have high expectations for your capacity to communicate 
with them on a regular basis.  The Honors Coordinators are here to support you in your Honors endeavors.   

 

3) Honors project #3: 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________  

4) Honors project #4: 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5) Honors project #5: 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Student signature: ____________________  Faculty Signature: _______________ 


